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WEBSTER RENEWS ORATION

EndetTon to Show Eefereo that Asseument
Quertion ia Closed.

HAS LITTLE TILT WITH MR. M'INTOSH

Jndge Ilran .Asks Street Hallway

Uwr" f Kqnallsatloa Board
Acted In Good ralth with

fthrlver aad Morton.

John L. Webster and W. W. Morsman,
counsel for the street railway and alectrlc
light companies, took up all ot Referee
Kysn's time la the hearing ot tho
tax msndamue case yesterday. Attor-
ney Prltchett. Attorney Woolworth and
perhaps Attorneys Hall McCullough are
yet to be heard from; then Attorney Mc-

intosh, for the relators, will have his reply,
and the caae will have fairly begun; they
mill then be ready for the admission of
testimony and documentary evidence. The
case is proceeding backward. In a trial
court they take the evldenoe first to see
whether there will be any oratory, but In
this they have the oratory first to see
Whether there will be any evidence.

When court adjourned for luncheon yes-

terday Mr. Mcintosh said to a friend:
"They haven't sprung any surprlsee on me
yet. I'm prepared for all this and have an-

ticipated every word of it."
The monotony of tho morning session was

broken about 10 o'clock by a little game of
thrust and parry between Mcintosh and
.Webster. Webster, who had the floor, was
saying: "The time for correcting the tax
lists expired on the day fixed for the pas-

sage of the tax levy ordinance, which was
February 4. The time for both the correc-

tion and the levy has passed now, and "
"Under your contention, then," Inter-

rupted Mr: Mcintosh, "the city of Omaha Is

to bs entirely relieved of the burden df
'taxation this year!"

Webster Shouts Calamity.
, "I believe, sir!" retorted Mr. Webster,
"that you have precipitated such a state of
affairs here that, if we do have a tax levy,
not half of the people will pay. and that
you've brought on a condition that is a
greater calamity- to this community than
you ever anticipated!"

"Yes, it la a calamity to compel your
people to pay their taxes!" was a rejolner
of Mcintosh.

At 8:80 Mr. Webster began where he left
off Tuesday evening, and his first argu-
ment was to repeat the point already made,
that It the wilt Is granted as asked for it
"would compel the council to do an illegal
act.

"Can you issue a mandamus that ' will
compel the city assessor to enter an assess-
ment of property on the lists after the time
for making such assessment hss gone by?"
be asked. "You can't disturb an erroneous
Judgment by mandamus, so I'm not
troubling myself as to whether the hearing
was right or adequate or not.

"It was necessary that the city council,
sitting as a board ot equalization, ahould
fix a time when its bearing should end, and
your' honor can readily see tho absurdity
of it it It were otherwise. Tou would never
know when you bad a tax levy If this were
not the case. You would have Just aa many
complaints as there are taxpayers In the
district, and, if they were beard separately,
the, hearing would bs prolonged In
definitely."

'Referee Fata sv Foser.
Judge Ryan Interrupted the speaker. "Did

the Board of Equalization bava a right,". be
asked, "after setting tho time for bearing
tho complaints ot Shrlver and Morton for
Monday, January 20, to rescind Its action
two days later and decline to hear themT
Was not that not only cheating Bhrlver
and Morton of a hearing, but the general
publlo as well? I ask because I want to
understand this as I go along."

This query seemed to be something of a
poser to Mr. Webster. Mr. Hall stepped up
to him and coached him with a whispered
bint, but Mr. Webster did not see fit to
answer the referee's question directly. He
in effect Ignored it and proceeded in the
same line of argument be was following be
fore the Interruption.

A moment later Judge Ryan again Inter
rupted Mr. Webster and repeated bis ques
tlon, this time with greater expllcitness
"What I want to know," be said, "is,
could the Board of Equalization set a time
for a bearing and, when the parties were
oreparlng for it. could the board adjourn
without going ahead with It? Was there
a bearing on January 17; you haven't made
that very clear? Wbat happened on that
day?"- - '

"These people bad no right to ask this
bearing," answered Mr. Connell, taking ad
vantage ot tba fact that the question was a
double-heade- r. "They bad no right to ask
It and the city council had no right to
grant It, The relators acquired no vested
right by virtue ot the fact that the board
set a time tor bearing them."

Raises Another Law Point. '

Mr.' Webster then read several author!
ties, the essence ot which was that man
damus cannot be invoked for the purpose
of correcting error committed by a court

t or other body exercising Judicial functions.
Ha explained Uut this applied to boards
as well as to courts.

"I understand." said Judge Ryan, "that

TALL CORN
doesnt come by accident A
fertile soil and careful cultiva-
tion are necessary to produce
the towering stems ana heavy
ears.

Yet the farmer who nnder.
stands that he east have a
healthy corn croo without
feeding and weeding, seems
to think that he can have a
healthy body without either
care or culture. But the body
is built up just as the corn la.
by the assimilation of the
several chemical elementa on
which vitality depends. Aad
what weeds are to the com.
diseases of the stomach and
nutritive avstetns are to tha
body ; they divert the acces
sary looa supply from the
proper channels, and the
body becomes lean, sickly
and

The proper digestion and
assimilation of food is a pri-
mary essential of health. By
healing diseases of the stom-
ach and organs of digestion and
nutrition. I. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery increases
the digestive sad assimilative
powers, stimulates the action
of the blood making glands,
and sends to every organ of the
body the rich
blood on which physical vigor

HI .1IAUIJ UCJKBQ.

"I took two bottles of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Diacov-er-

for stomach trouble. writes
Clarcnoe Carnna, Baq., of Taylors-tow-

Loudoun Co., Va. It die
so much goo that I didat

lake any Mora. I caa eat aioat
anything now. I am as well

leaned artth it I hardly aa.w bowK thaak you far your kind info
Bsatioa. I tried a wants lot of
things brtore I wrota to you.
1 bare waa a gentleman told ate
abuut your IbedtciM. how U ha i
cured Bia wife. I thought 1 would
try a bottle of M. Am sow glad
that I diL for I doa't know what
I would have doa if it had not
bees for Dr. Pierce's Goldca Med
ical Dtaoovery.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
regulate the bewcla aad cur
f"1t"j-lilfn- y

If It Is sought merely to compel a review
of the findings ot the board, then no man
damus caa He. That Is generally admitted,
and there is no use of quoting msny author
ities on that point."

Mr. Webster then took a new tack. "Not
withstanding the fact," said be, "that the
city council and the Board of Equalisation
are made tip of the same members, ' they
are separate and distinct bodies, Just aa
much so as though tbelr personnel were
different, so when the Board of Equaliza
tion adjourned sine- - die It was dead, and
not to be resurrected by mandamus or other'
proceeding. The city council is still In
existence, but the Board of Equalization Is
a thing of the past."

Court adjourned for a recess of two
hours.

Referee Quotes History.
Mr. Webster, while engaged in citing au

thorities tending to show that the Board
of Equalization cannot be rtconvened be.
cause It hss adjourned sine die, waa Inter-
rupted by Judge Ryan, who said:

"It la a matter ot history that the legis
lature of this state sat aa a board of can-
vassers to canvass the vote cast for the
new state constitution. After having fin-

ished their work the members declared the
constitution lacked the necessary number
of votes and was therefore lost. They then
adjourned alne die. Later the question was
raised that their work had not been prop
erly done. They were reconvened; they

the vote, reversed their first
finding and declared the constitution had
csrrled. This constitution Is our present
organlo law In thla state. Isn't this propo-
sition similar to the one presented here?"

"No; It Is not the same," said Mr. Web.
ater, "because the legislature la a law
making body, and the power to reconvene
Inhered In Itself, whereas the city council
derives Its power as a Board of Equaliza
tion from the legislature, and not from
Itself."

But the council makes rules for Its own
guidance while sitting as a board," observed
Judge Ryan.

True, so long as those rules don't In
terfere with the general plan of assessing
and levying taxes." -

Mr. Webster then argued that Mr. Mc
intosh had no right to the extreme measure
of mandamus, since be bad other remedies
at law. "Why didn't he sue out a writ
of error?" he asked.

What good would that have done me?"
asked Mr. Mcintosh.

I'm not saying what good It would have
done you," retorted Mr. Webster, "but I
do say .It would bava done you aa much
good as this action will. I'm only saying
what you might have done not what the
consequences would be."

Vision of Hot Weather.
"If we would proceed along the lines Mr.

Mcintosh would have us we wouldn't be
through with this case before hot weather.
If the books and records ot the various
corporations are to be brought In here, if
they age to be examined minutely, if there
Is to be the great mass of cross-exami-

tion that this would entail, and the Interm-
inable auccesslon ot law questions that
would come up, when la this matter to
be settled? Wbat good would It do to bring
in the books? Take the street railway
company. It haa paid out $2,500,000 for Its
cable plant, almost every vestige of which
has now passed out of existence. The csrs,
the rails, the machinery and the fixtures
have been sold for "scrap metal, yet tbelr
original cost Is shown upon the books and
forms part of the company's indebtedness.
It would be Impossible to get at the value
of the company's property by any such
method."

Is that tbe reason tho assessor didn't
get at It?" asked Mr. Mcintosh.

"The law telle the assessor bow ba shall
proceed to ascertain the value ot corpora-
tion property," rejoined Mr. Webster. "It
tells him to go into the powerhouses and
estimate the value of what he aaea there, to
estimate tbe value of the cars, of tbe ma
chlnery, of the lines of track, etc., etc., and
make up his report from such inventories.
That Is what tba law says, but Mr. Mc-

intosh would have us bring ia the books.
That Is the difference."

It was nearly 4 o'clock when Mr. Web
ster flnlnshed his address. He was fol
lowed by Attorney W. W. Morsman of tbe
telephone company, who began by reading
one of the five complaints filed with the
Board of Equalization.

Saye Ita aa Amendment.
'This," said ho, "seems to be an amend

ment to a former complaint,' and a motion
for a rehearing. Can it ba that the coun
sel thinks it Incumbent upon tbe board of,

equalization to sustain a motion ror a re
bearing? Where does he get his authority
for that? Ho certainly know that the dig
position of such a motion Is entirely optional
with the board, and that It can sustain It or
overrule It as It sees fit. Now, It the coun
sel is going to rest upon that contention, I
caa produce any amount ot authority to
controvert It" '

"I don't think there's any room for specn
latlon as to my position In this case, it
la that we didn't have a tearing."

"On an original complaint?"
"Certainly, not on an original com

plaint, nor any other kind ot a complaint."
"What you are trying to do," continued

Mr. Morsman, "Is to have that board re
convene and review and revise the product
of Its own solemn Judgment, You might
just as well have said that ou weren't
satisfied with the work of the board, and
wanted It dona over again. Tbla, aa has
been proved here by ample authority, can't
be done except aa ia specially provided tor
by statute. i

"There waa a hearing, as the records
show, on January 17. Theae complainants
appeared on that day and preaented tbelr
objections. The objections were adjudicated;
the incident Waa closed; the board ad
journed alne die, and now there is no pro
cess known to law by which It caa be re
convened. It may have been arbitrary; It
may have been erroneous, or even illega-l-
It was certainly not a refusal tp act.

Resort . Cats No Klaare.
Their excuse Is that the board makes

a false report. Here In a part of the appli
cation they quote tho portion of the report
which they contend ia falsa. It aays, 'We,
the city council, sitting aa a board of
equalisation, have carefully and fully beard
all complalnta of unequal taxation, and
where the assessment has bsen found too
high we have lowered It, and whsre too low
we have raised It,' etc. But this Is nothing
more than the report of the board ot equali-
sation to the city council. In order that
the latter may go ahead and pass a tax
levy ordinance. It haa nothing to do with
this case." ,

Mr. Morsman bad not finished when at I
o'clock, court adjourned until :J0 tbla
morning.

fihamnanlnv and bale draaarnr l&A at Tba
naiaery. zi-2:- o use Bunging, ret. me.

Mortality tatlstlea.
The following births were reported at the

office of the Board of Health during the
iwenry-iou- r noura ending weaneaaay noon
Bartholomew Ford. T71J North Twenty-eec- -
ond, girl; Frank fiteupy. 3Hu7 Cars itrat,
boy: liugn Wetnertiy. im California, toyu u c tttl ., . t..k v....ll.ll . .111 ,.. . LI I . . W J V .. L . '
berg. ZM3 Indiana avenue, noy; (Tana Bam'
Una. iwi uuat a u eel. girl.

Send articles of Incorporation, aotloee of
stockholders' meetings, etc, to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bee telephone. III.

Shampooing and hair dressing, tSc, at Tbs
Bathsry. Xls-li- Bee Building. TeL lTlt,

Publish year legal settee r The Weekly
Bee, Talsfaoaa .

,
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iVIIITFIELD NAMES UMPIRES

resident of Western Will Select Ken Out
of Oircuit Cities.

ROURKE ON THE SCHEDULE COMMITTEE

rapa DIH," Whltfleld, raekard,
Everett aad Nichols Will Arrange

Gaaaes, Dates aad
Places.

DENVER, March 12. Owing to delay in
the arrival of some of the members tbe
meeting of the Western Bsse Ball league
was not begun until 4 p. m. After two
hours' session a recess was taken until I

'clock. Tbe following members of tbe
league were present:

James Whitfield, Kansas City, preal- -

ent, bearing the proxy of the Peoria
club; T. F. Burns, 8. M. Nye,
and W. L. Everltt, Colorado Springs;
W. A. Rourke, Omaha; D. C. Pack-
ard and R. R. Burke, Denver; W. T.' Van
Brunt and J. J. Barton, St. Joseph, the
former having Milwaukee's proxy; C. A.

Ichols, Kansas City.
The schedule was referred to a committee

consisting of President Whitfield, W. A.
Rourke, D. C. Packard, W.' L. Everltt and
W. C. Nichols and probably will be com-
pleted so as to be made public about April

The matter of appointing umpires was
left entirely with the president, who an-

nounced that all umpires will be selected
from cities outside tbe Western . league,
so aa to obviate any charge ot favoritism.
It was stated that the season will begin
about April 13.

At tbe evening session the Spalding ball
waa adopted. The personnel of the va
rious clubs probably will be announced to- -
morrow.

LINING UP F0RJTHE BATTLE

Pactions of National Leaga Amloasly
Await Decision la Spald-

ing Case.

NEW YORK. March 12 Whether Justice
Truax decides that A. O. BDaldlna- - Is
legally president of the ' National league
or not, tne league will nom a meeting in
tnis city, probably on Marcn it. ana carry
out an agreement that exists between the
Spalding four and the Freedman faction.
The World will say tomorrow, (Thursday):

Owing to the approach of the base ball
season the magnates want to get together
to nx uo a schedule ana begin tneir sea
son as usual. Following Is the plan that
nas Deen agreed upon oeiween tne .ac
tions:

In case the decision of the court la
against 8Dadlna- - the clubs that have sup
ported htm will again place him In nomina
tion ror president ot tne league. The

iour win name xmick
Young. Then the leaaue will beatn ballotlng Just where It was left off at mid
night, December 13, last, four votes for
Spalding, and four votes for Young.

When the Spalding four have sufficiently
demonstrated their loyalty the plan In to
have each side name a man who with Nick
Young, will compriae a schedule and man
aging committee. The election of president
will be put aside and a schedule will be
prepared and the committee will take com-
plete management of the affairs of theeague ror tne playing season.

In case Justice Truax decides In SDaldlna's
favor the suggestion made by John T.
Brush In a recent Interview will be car- -
lied out. Brush remarked that even If
Spalding waa austalned in nis contention
he would not have sny power over the
league, the position of president, secretary
and treasurer being purely clerical. The
magnates can still appoint their commit,
tees, get up their schedule and go on and
play oau.

BASE BALL LEAGUE FOR IOWA

Proposed Organisation to Coaslst of
Six Cities, bat More Ask

Admission.
ORINNELJj. Ia.. March 12. (Special Tele

gram.) A meeting Is being arranged at
Marshalltown March IS for the purpose of
organising a central Iowa base ball league.
The proposed lesgue win inciune Waterloo,
Marshalltown. ort jjoage, UBKaioosa ana
Ottumwa.

The sixth city Is In doubt, but Mason
City and Iowa City are after the franchise.
Algona also wants a place.

Fills Wants Time to Trala. V
TY7xr TADtf U.Mh 19 Th.M w 111 nJL. , A ll.H.p ... a.1 V .1 . . . Li ...a. W

hitch In the jefTrles-Fltsslmmo- fight If
It Is awarded to San Francisco promoters

nd thev wish to Dull it off in April Instead
of May, ae called for by the articles of
agreement, says the World. It has been
Intimated that the date might be brought
forward In order to catch the racing sea

n.
Fltaslmmons wanted three months to

train for the fight and when articles were
signed February 15 the date was set at
May 16. in regain to tne proposed cnange
Fltzalrr.mons Is quoted as saying:

"Not for me, I am going to bo In condi-
tion for this fight and I am not going to
cut one week oft of what I think la the

training to suit anybody. I amfiroper win and then I am going to retire
and die tho champion.

If It is a Question of money or a chance
to win the fight I will throw away the
money before I will throw away my
chances." '

' To Heel floai City Champions.
In the Young Men's Christian association

gymnasium next Friday night two cham-
pion basket ball teams from the Sioux City
association will try to defeat the drat team
and the noon business men's team of the
local gymnasium. Sioux City will send a
large delegation to the matches. The visi-
tors have two good teams. The regulars
nave lost only two games mis season.

Captain Crawford Is confident that the
noon team of business men here will surely
defeat the Sioux City team! Jones and
Crawford are playing a strong game for-
ward.

One of the attractions for Friday night
will be high-clas- s tumbling by the local

The Finney brothers, HarleyJymnasts. and nthers will All In between
halves with some of their feats of strength
and agility.

St. Caarles Take Two.
On the Gate City bowling alleys last night

the St. Charles team took two games from
the Westerns. Score:

Frltcher ....
Baden
Schneider ..
Willie
Flanagan ..

Total

Ayers
Lawler ....
Selleck ....
H. Reed....
Reynolds ..

Total....

side

ST. CHARLES.
1st. fd. M. Total.
171 179 153 MS

.. 161 171 154

.. 152 168 151 461

., 145 1(3 140 418

.. 166 151 151 . 468

.."tos m m ijie
TERNS.

1st. Id. M. Total.
,.. 163 172 18 b3
... i;i9 IMS 123 4.8
... Ib2 151 164 477
... 141 131 472
..163 132 133 417

,.."758 "S 718

Ryaa to Uo to London.
KANSAS CITY. March 12 Dr. Ordway.

the American representative of the "Na-
tional Sporting club at London, wired
Tommv Ryan an of 85.000 todar to
meet Jack O'Brien at the flatlo carnival to
be held In London the nrst week In June.
Rysn wired his acceptance and advised
Dr. Ordway that he had put up a forfeit
of IbuO to meet u unen.

..'
4K

1317

offer

McLean Ftada Koey Mark.
. 1 m 11.1 vr... vii... ... . ' . IMMV

Leod met Charleo Relnerke of Pittsburg
st the etar theater tonight, agreeing to
throw him five times In one hour or forfeit
the purse. He did the trick In twenty-fiv- e

minutes ana tweniy-on- a neconua.

Mavrrlaao laeeasea.
Marriage licensee were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Kama and Reatdence. Are.

Bryan Hogan. booth Omaha 19

Mabel L wylana, Bouin umana 17

Walter T- - Jackson, Omaha ti
Rebecca Stewart, Omaha 84
itIwam mti.ttl fl.mi.fc flmi ha SA

Minnie Farnaworth. south Omaha 2C

David D. Marttndsle. Niobrara, Neb.... 63
Mary E. Parker, Kuahvllle, Neb , 44
Ora O. Reavers. South Omaha 9
Mary Buttlnger, Omaha 20

CINCINNATI, March 11 Tho condition
of Hon. W. H. Taft, governor of the Phil-- I

1 .4 - v. ..nA.An - -- . . w 1... 1

IPPIII I.I. II W. M.I..1MWV... U I .) . .
operation yoaierdwa, was rvyorted today as I

Attractive Values in Stylish
Spring Suits, Jackets, Capes, Skirts'

during

delightful

Women's Gibson and Blouse Suits made of the
highest grade fabrics. Including basket cloths, peb-
ble cheviots, Venetians, In reds, navy, black
and oxfords, stitched satin taffeta braid trim-
med, Jacket taffeta lined, d fspecial

Women's Blouse and Eten Suits all wool Venetians
cheviots and homespuns, taffeta lined,
stitched taffeta band trimmings, In (1 r
navy, black and oxfords, special vJ'aV'O
Silk Sample Skirts aa Immense lot ot fine UN
feta and peau de eole skirts. Including 90 samples
of which there are no two alike, made in the most
fascinating styles, very beautiful garments, ribbon
trimmed, drop peau dn sole skirts with rib-
bon niching, high flounce, flare effect, all over

and tailored Ideas, many r A
$17.50, go on aale at 7t40
SilkSklrt Special Beautiful skirts made of all-ov- er

tucked taffeta with separate high cut flounce,
spun glass lining, stunning garments, gTnA
$10.00 values, Thursday OaVvl
Rain Proof Cloth Raglans In the stylish oxfords

and tans, made of shower proof covert, Venetians, etc., with
the newmarket back, yoke front and back A. tJ3
Silk-Eto- n Jackets with the new white braid and button trimming:, J QO
silk lined, full revers, very stylish and nobby garments HI O
Women's Sprint; Jackets of fine atl wool material, in all colors, many earn
pies, great variety of splendid styles, $5.00 and $6.00
values, Thursday 4mlJ J
Women's Spring Capes of plain and brocaded silks, lace, ribbon, braid and
chiffon trimmed, excellently lined, very effective garments, f Q
$2.50 values, for "Ow
Women's Golf Skirts of heavy meltons in oxfords and with separate
flounce and rows of cording and stitching, special d f Q
tor Tbursday 1 V O

Spring Millinery
Jutt a peep at some of our splendid pre-openi- bargains

Jor Thursday's rapid selling. ,
Trimmed Hats $1.98 Here Is a grand, assemblage of
trimmed hats at one ninety-eig- ht that have every touch
of the prevailing Paris styles up to the prea- - QUent time. They are splendid values .. laiO
Trimmed Hats st 15.00 The best in America for the
money. Here Is where we e xcel. We have stated very
emphatically In the past that our line of Ave
hats was the best In America at that price. We qual-
ify this statement In a muc h more powerful degree this
season, as our Five Dollar line Is still f --v
better than at any time before in r).lllour business history

Grand dixplay of Ready-to-we- ar JJats49e, 69c, 75c
$8c, $1.39, S1J9, tl.98 and upward.

Great Sale of Draperies Monday, March 17
Next Monday we will place on sale the display stock of Lowrvand Ooebel. at just about halt tbe regular prices. It's an event you wantto be sure arid participate in.

It's A Right; A Clear Havana Smoke

A. J. SHERRET CIGAR CO., 1302 Fartiatu,
TELEPHONE 1067. OMAHA, NKB

.... ORNAMENTS ....
For the dresser would make a nice Easter Gift A man-
icure piece, Talcum powder box, vaseline Jar, tooth
fiowder box, tooth brush holder, perfume bottle, pin

holder. We are showing a nice line of thesegoods. Spend a few minutes at our store. Look for thename. t
S. W. LINDSAY, The Jeweler,

1516 Douglas St.

COLONIST EXCl'BS'OXa.

Via Berk lelaaa Roitt.
Every day. March and April.

etc.,
and

Jacket

skirts,

tucked worth

blue

dollar

entire

One-wa- y tickets from council Biuns ana
Omaha to
8alt Lake and Ogden $20.00

Ban Francisco 25.00
Log Angeles , .00

Ban Diego
Helena and Butt zo.oo
Bpokane .......... 23.(0
Portland and Ashland... z--

Tacoma and Seattle ". 15.00

City ticket office. 1323 Farnam street.

Aaaoaareaaeata of tbe Theaters.
TnniBht R s Wlllard onons his engage

ment at the Boyd. It will terminate with
ik. eir Tha offering for tonight. Friday
night and Saturday matinee will be "The
Professor's Love Story. Saturday nigni
rv.iA. p..rrl.k" will ba the bill. This

play will be preceded by a curtain raiser.
A Silent Woman."
The first act of this. most successful play

takes place ia tbe professor's study, a dingy
apartment littered all over with the para
phernalia incidental to ma purauiia oi ma
ui.hm a lMirlcltv. and the change from
tbla dust-lade- n and cob web bed room, In
which the man ot science naa grown oia
before his time, to tbe hillsides of Scot-

land, covered with fields of waiving grain.
Interspersed wltn tne poppy ana oioer wuu

initinnoui to the land o' cakes
draws from the delighted spectator the
most enthuslaatio applause,

in a enuntrv lane at eventide this most
plsy comes to a termination.

T

The bill on view at the Orpheum thla
week la 'making good" with tbe patrons
and the standard of excellence that has
brought about large attendance during tbe
season Is pleasingly sustained by tbe pres
ent entertainers. Wenona and Frank are
remarkable performers with a rifle. Some
ot the shots they accomplish are daring
and skillful enough to make plausible tbelr
claim to championships. The Clipper quar
tat renders pleasing melody, their seleo- -
Uooa being well received. Tae pretentious

1l"s7S.

iJmiIiiii'i

VERY

LOW
RATES

COLONIST Every day during "
the

oi aim
A . I IQiiO I. r . . T . 1 ii,. "- -i n .j..wa rjivirivi win sen

one-wa- y Colonist tickets at the following
raiea;

ujuiiiiia murcn
TTH'1.T

MlsSOl'RI RIVER TO
Ogara aad Salt Lake $20.00ouu ncicH 20.00Spokaae 59 50Portland aad Asblaad OR QQ
Tacoma aad Seattle ........ OS DO
Saa Kranclaeo ., 25.00
I.oa Angeles and Saa Diego. 0300

Correanondlaglr Law Itates
fro at Intermediate Points
on the I NIOX PACIFIC.

Write for ratea to Points Not Given.

HOME8EEKRR8
March 18, April May 0. 1902.

CKE FARE tog'ini ROUND TRIP
FROM MISSOITRT RIVER TO

MANY POINTS IN

Kanaaa. Nebraska. Colorado. .Wyoming.
Utah, Idaho, Montana. Oregon, Washing-
ton and from Missouri River, Uenver, Chey-
enne and all points eaat thereof, tu all
points in caiirorma.

Tickets good for return 21 days.

CITr TICKET OFFICE:
1324 FARNAM. 'PHONE 316.

UNION STATION:
IOTH & MARCY. 'PHONE 629.

card of the bill la Marie Wainwrlght In a
little act-pla- y entitled "The Lady and tbe
Clock," by Theodore Kreamer. Among the
many actreases of tbe classics whose
transition into vaudeville waa looked upon
aa a big card none have been more dis-
tinguished than Mlse WalnwrlghU

' ' '""' - MiTiiiV' 'Ti"-'"'- -- .".UlJIilntf.Jiiliilll I i 4LH S lii

AnotliGrSkirtP

Another Skirt Sale

572 Women's Walking Skids 572

On Sale Thursday Morning

Shrader appendicitis;

L1EH1U

(guarameeuj

Vaccine

SCIiAEFEITS
Cblcaga.

delivered

Mm

DANDRUFF
Pomltlvmly

have received within past
hours shipment consisting
women's walking skirts, bought

buyer one-hnl- f their
actual value, America's
famous skirtmakers. They're and
perfectly tailored, styles jaunty,
and fashionable. ex-

pect much you will be disap-

pointed. The wonderful values are
here, and you will prices abso-

lutely lower
quoted skirts equal quality.
listen

YOUR TICK THURSDAY
walking skirts that made

golfing materials, cheviots, coverts,
in blue, black, some them

fo.OO values, are $4.00 values 9t'2 QO
take your choice this lot at .t
YOUR PICK THURSDAY walking skirts, these
will be shown in stripes, fancies and plain colors, they are
today's best If 0 and $7 skirts, that 3 QO
you may Thursday for

YOUR TICK THURSDAY walking skirts, made
fine golfing materials, cheviots, in oxford, tan and brown,

style and workmanship of this lot is of highest or-

der, not of them worth less $8 QL'A QQ
will be offered Thursday morning for ,. . . . .H3 T? "ff.

They'll be on eale in Women's Cloak Store Thurs-
day Morning, 8 0s clock.

-I- F-
Is a small word, but means a very
great deal sometimes, for If we

the Omaha Drug 1 rust full
prices would now prevail in drug-
stores; If we would quit advertising- - some
druggists, especially from could

i .l . i . in kii It anrrlA rirutr- -

elHts did not send their clerics up pant
ltith ana cnicsgo 10 uie iu i "

wouldn't know what to put In their
i i . if It worn not for TttllV

and his fig powder many
MIGHT have died with snd
if Klmer atan i sieep bo v V ,, A vT
:ists woman i steal ma

li Pariinn I to a customer). I lifln. nf ( a .......
25c Laxative Kromo Quinine
&0c itAiKAU cci-- r

.00 s Merpicine
Cramer's Pennyroyal 'llls

tm Ktrinev t?ure
Wc s Kidney Cure
25c Carter's IJttle IJver Pills

Parlalnn Hair 'ionic
ai.w yr. iriwiuc . urui.u...- -
Alexander 7c, 4 for ..

ALL. NIGHT. ' .

Tel. 747. B. or. 16th aad
Goods FRKE to any part ot city.
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PRICE
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"DO
CATCH
YOUR
EYE?'
la a used
some
of have I
attention? we

vou to
It

will you to
more

to We
It In cases of

2 at
If you like. . A

will
aerve for

Metz Bros.,

Br ewing Co.

lt.
Neumayer, care Neumayer

Curmd Ml Worn.
H.l H nf ft.

lc

...1 S .if cured
my lly m. I 1

(of u.. Fall M
iik boc tall '. JOHN H. J" " 1

WlH)lHKY r I.. l.tr SI. t til. YL X

We the
few
572
up by our at

from one of
new

are
We tell you

find the
than have ever been

of Xow

of
192 are of

tan, of
some

of
of 224

buy
of 15T of

the
one than

our
at

very
instance

Joined Omaha
Kenesaw,

people

minima

Newbro

Cramer

Points

not

the

67a
490
12c
13c
Bhc

..1.00
75!

120
7f.o

2oC

CUT
DRUG

OPEN
W.

I

toast by
people means,

course, your
Well,

want know

about Mets beer.
do good

know about It,
good drink It.
supply

doxen bottles your
door.
penny postal

your order.

Tel. Omaha.
Or Jacob Agt.- -

.Hotel. Council Bluffs. Iowa.

your
F.IMnf aajclton.

Hill p'tlvelif wtln bMulcntirk untawau, .y
trt4 mk tnfcauna

lira,

are

in

urcnase

HIGH GRADE

PIANOS.
Knabe IManoa.
Kranlrh at Bach Pianos,
Kimball Planon.

Mullet at Davis Pianos.
These pianos have stood the test

with ua for the last twenty-eig- ht

years. They are known as leaders
the world over. They are played
and used by the musician and the
knowing one. They are the success-
ful kind,, aa they give satisfaction
every time; , no experimenting; no
need to take them on trial; they are
right first and last, and all the time.

POPULAR PIANOS.
THE KIND THAT CAN,'T BE BEAT

FOR THE PRICE. '
Tha Krell Pianos.
The Melville Clark Pianos.
The Mathashek I'lanoa.
The Schumann Pianos. ,
Tho Iloape I'lanoa.

This Is the kind that la made s
good as the best, cost a little less,
give thorough satisfaction, and a safe
Instrument to Invest In. Bold on a
small payment down, and, a little
every month, until paid for.

In addition to tbe above celebrated
makes of pianos, we csrry a great
number of sample planoa, odd style
pianos; planoa that have been used
a little, such aa taken from our real
stock, sod second-hsn- d pianos that
we have taken as part pay on new
ones, at prices ranging from 138.90,
$110.00, $120.00, $130.00, $150.00. and
up. These cheap pianos are aold on
$5.00 payments. You will find on In.
vestlgatlon that the quality of eur
Instruments are of the highest, tbe
prices the lowest, and the terms tbe
easiest. Our motto, "Reliable goods,
reasonable prices and honorable busi-
ness methods," bava been our win-
ners for over a quarter of a century.

Don't forget that this la organ
week; organs are selling from $10.00
each up, on $2.00 payments.

We rent pianos, tune planoa aad re-

pair pianos. We sell stools and scarfs

A. HUbHt,
1513-151- 5 Douglas Street

i.r "

MEN!! CANS m.cktrear
til ftbuM,

ftud mo lateodiug
tu mrry ioiild uk bui; aU'i.leliin

mail wtx parts ana vi wwor raiorea. ii.uuai(yUaro.au 4 MUAmuoll, drugg lata. UlU ant. Poof L

IP YOU ARE NOT SMOKING THE.

Try one,' then notice the fine Aroma of our present Havana
Tobacco and compare It with high priced Imported Cigars.

F. R. Ulce Mercantile agar Co Manufacturers, at. Loula, Vale Made, , ,4

1


